
Calvary Christian School 

 

Epaphras, who is one of you, a bondservant of Christ, greets you, always 

laboring fervently for you in prayer, that you may stand perfect and complete in 

all the will of God.  Colossians 4:12 
November 7, 2014 

Important Dates 
 
 
Thursday, 11/13 
Parent/Teacher Conf. 
11:45 Dismissal 
 
Friday, 11/14 
Parent/Teacher Conf. 
NO SCHOOL 
 
Tuesday, 11/18 
All Pro Dad Breakfast 
 
November 24-28  
Thanksgiving Break 
 
Tuesday, 12/9 
PTO Meeting 
 
Friday, 12/12 
Elementary Christmas 
Program 6:30PM 
 
Friday12/12 
NO SCHOOL 
 
December 22 - January 5 
CHRISTMAS BREAK 
 
Tuesday, 1/13 
PTO Meeting 
 
Friday, 1/16 
NO SCHOOL 
 
Monday, 1/19 
MLK, Jr. Day 
NO SCHOOL 
 
Friday, 1/30 
NO SCHOOL 
 
Friday, 2/13 
NOT SCHOOL 
 

Picture Retake Day ~ 
Tuesday, November 11th 
 
If you want to have re-
takes done on your child’s 
pictures, please bring in 

the “unwanted” pictures to give to Dorian.   
 
If your child was absent on picture day this is 
the time to have them done!! 

Parent/Teacher conferences are 

coming up soon! 

 November 13 & 14 

Thursday will be early release at 11:45 

and  

NO school on Friday. 

Your conference schedule will go 

home Monday. 

PTO News 
 
Join us at 3:30pm Tuesday November 11th in Preschool room 108 for our November 
PTO Meeting. Childcare available at the Nursery for all ages.   We look forward to 
seeing you! Meetings will continue to be held the 2nd Tuesday of each month at 
3:30pm.   
 
PTO Meeting dates: 
December 9th, January 13th, February 10th, March 10th, April 14th, and May 12th. 
 

Reminder:  Turn in SunnyD labels to your teacher before Thanksgiving break (by 
November 21st) 
 

All Pro Dad’s Day 
Tuesday, November 18th, 

7:15 AM-8:10 AM 

 
Dads, if you plan to participate 
with your child, please RSVP at 
www.allprodad.com/3815 or email 
Vince at vmoreno@ccboise.org   

http://www.allprodad.com/3815
mailto:vmoreno@ccboise.org


Preschool Director—Mrs. Mattox  wmattox@ccsboise.org 
BPS—Mrs. Fedorchuk scfedorchuk@q.com 
BPS - Mrs. Ludlow hludlow@ccsbosie.org 
BPS—Mrs. Cacka tyzanua4@yahoo.com 
PK - Mrs. Fulford lfulford@ccsboise.org  
PK - Mrs. Zachman speedlacer22@hotmail.com 
PK - Mrs. Peters kimmedinepeters@gmail.com  
PK—Mrs. Vaughan   robynmattox@u.boisestate.edu  
Principal - Mr. Deakins bdeakins@ccsboise.org  
K - Mrs. Tiber mtiber@ccsboise.org 
K - Mrs. Lyons llyons@ccsboise.org 
1st - Mrs. Gunter agunter@ccsboise.org 
1st - Mrs. Beltran mbeltran@ccsboise.org  
1st - Mrs. Claycomb kclaycomb@ccsboise.org 
2nd - Mrs. McPherson jmcpherson@ccsboise.org  
2/3 Mrs. Olsen solsen@ccsboise.org 

3rd - Mrs. de la Motte ldelamotte@ccsboise.org 
4th - Mrs. Morris kmorris@ccsboise.org 
5th - Mrs. Quick tquick@ccsboise.org  
MS - Mrs. Mathews smathews@ccsboise.org 
MS - Mrs. Paul tpaul@ccsboise.org 
MS -  Mrs. York ayork@ccsbosie.org 
PE - Ms. Del Rio missyd619@gmail.com 
PE - Mrs. Lukehart teriannlukehart@yahoo.com 
Counselor - Mrs. Alden michellealdenllc@gmail.com  
Library - Mrs. Ludlow hludlow@ccsboise 
PTO - Tricia Shindle tricia.ccspto@gmail.com 
Office - Mrs. Scott kscott@ccsboise.org 
Office - Mrs. Ertman dertman@ccsboise.org 

A convenient way to communicate with staff 

But thanks be to God who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.   
1 Corinthians 15:57 

Love & Logic 
 
When Kids Argue with Each Other 
 
It came from the backseat. It crept up while we were on the phone. It wasn't a monster, but something much 
more menacing - kids arguing. 
  
Have you noticed that kids pick the worst times to start bickering? Few things can be as annoying or draining 
for parents. What options do we have when kids argue with each other? How about: 

 Whether we are physically present to hear it or not? 

 How much we charge to listen to it? 

 How we react? 

 What we model? 
 
What statements can we make in these situations to help keep the problem of arguing on the kids' shoulders 
where that problem belongs? 
  
Some parents try this one: 
  

"It sounds like you guys are having a problem - and it will be interesting to see how you solve it." 
  
And if they don't solve it? 
  
Parents can solve the problem - perhaps by "charging" the kids something to put back the energy it took to 
listen to that fighting. Some parents charge $1 per minute to listen to arguing in the car (or other situations in 
which the parent can't "escape"). Other parents charge by offering some of their own chores for the children 
to accomplish to put back the drained energy. 
  
Many parents using Love and Logic techniques have success empowering their kids to solve problems and 
resolve conflicts (on their own) rather than reacting with anger and frustration in the moment. And when the 
kids don't resolve things wisely, it costs them something. 
  
You can hear more great ideas for sibling arguing and bickering in  
Dr. Charles Fay's fun CD, Sibling Rivalry. 
   
Thanks for reading! Our goal is to help as many families as possible. If this is a benefit, forward it to a friend. 
  
Jedd Hafer 
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